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TEST ie a research praject that uses cross-
country sk iing as a «"motivational stimulant" for
Indian, Eskimo and Metis people af the North. The
programi began in 1965 ini the Northwest Territories,
where it has been notably successfuJ under the
coaching of Bjorger Pettersen. This îs the first time
that TEST has extended beyond the borders of the
Northwest Territories.

PIPELINES AND POLLUTION - THE PROBLEM
OF ARCTIC OIL

(Continued from P. 2)

Arctic island oit reserves. However, the immedinte
question is one of pipelines.

It la clear that if the oit and gas reserves of
Prudhoe Bay are ta he brought to market, they will
have to caine part, if flot the whole of the way by
pipeline. In the case of natural gas, 1 think it will
have ta be moved ail of the way by pipeline and that
the likely market would be la thec mid-contincnt
region.

We in Canada wauld welcome the building of
such a gas pipeline through aur country and would do
everything that is reasonable f0 facilitate flua
particular developuient.

With respect to an oit pipeline, it would appear
we -are facing a somnewhaf different situation. An oit
pipeline wauld also be acceptable. In other words, if
it i. felt desirable te build an oil pipeline from
Prudhoe Bay direct ta the mid-continent market, then
a righf-of-way through Canada, 1 amn sure can, and
will, be nmade available. However, we shail have to
talc. perhaps more extensive precautians with respect
ta the manner in which it ia built ta ensure that the
real threat of pollution posed by a possible break in
the lina is kept ta an absolute minimum.

GUIDELINE8 FOR PIPELINES

... White aur attitude towarda pipelines must lic
positive (profecfs of sudh dimensions will have a
tremendous impact on our cconomy), many essenfial
non-economic questions must be answcred prier ta
approval being given te such lines. The question
rcshly la net whethcr pipelines will lie built but how
such Unes will lic constructed.

Any pipelines builf will have ta conform ta

guidelines set for narfhern operations. Any line wîll
have ta be compatible with the standards - and they
will be high standards - set for protecting the
northern environment. The financing af the section
through Canada will have ta le donc iii a way which
wihl be acceptable ta the Canadian Governinent.

As you may know, my colleague, the Honourable
J.J. Greene and myseli last August lssued guidelines
wifh respect ta pipelines thraugh the North, which
clearly indicated that the development of sucli facili-
fies wauld lie welcome but that there would be cer-
tain requirements to lie met. The ones that 1 am most
concerned with are the protection ai the environment,
the impact on the social and economic liue af the
people, and particularly the opportunities northern
residents will have ta parficipate in the construction
and operaf ion of fhe pipeline.

The Canadian Wlldlife Service is now doing a
sfudy on the effect f ai y pipeline on fiaI and game,
lncluding the migrating caribou.

Through the Arctic Land-Use Research Pragrain
my Departinent is collaliorating wifh a number ai uni-
versities in soit studies and looking at ways ai
warking in, and crossing, fragile tundra.

Already a group ai companies is operating a
short experimental ail pipeline at lnuvik in the
Mackenzie Delta to determine just what does happen
when a pipeline is rua across the permafrost. They
are now completing their second season ai research,
and with this and other excperiments presently taking
place, a lady af bard data on pipeline construction is
being built up which will hclp us make responsible
decis ions for the future.

One ai the main motivating forces behind the
Canadian Government's desire for fthc devclopment ai
its northern areas is the existence of a sniall, wide-
apread, but important segment af aur population tIat
lives tIare - tIc Eskimo and Indian people. These
people want a higler standard ai living. They want
the apportunity for education, for lieftr leasing, for
lietter health, for qi*plity af life that we have. Oneof
thec basf ways ai deing hIls la ta encourage ail and
minerai exploration and developaient, se thaf thesa
opportunities will lie availalile to aur northern
peoples on their own ground.


